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dustry. For that reason,

I was particularly pleased
to learn of your plans.
Your achievement will;

' ' 'go a long way toward
opening up this field to .

others and for yourv

accomplishments, you are .

to be commended".
Democratic National

Committee Deputy Chair- -

'man Ben Brown also ex-

tended .congratulations
on this historic event to
the 34-ye- ar old Board
Chairman and the entire
Eaton House staff. I

Since the introduction
of television to the Amer-

ican life-style- ", said Cash,
"only minimal attention,
at best, has been given by
the leading networks to
the programming needs
and interest of the black
and minority commun- -

itiesV He continued,
"Eaton House will now
serve as the major vehicle

through which this com-

munications void will be
filled".

Julius Johnsen, Direct-- ,

or of Programming for the t

network, t revealed, that '

audiences, V expected to :

include millions of - min-

orities as well as non-min- -

orities, will be given a
wide range , of program
choices including,

MASONIC PHILANTHROPY r At a recent New-Yor- k reception; members of the
Charitable Foundation of the Unjted Supreme Council, Scottish Rite Masons presented
United Negro College Fund Executive Director Christopher F. Edley (center) with a
$5,000 contribution; The money will aid UNCF in supporting 41 private, predominant-- .

colleges and universities across the country. Shown here with Mr. Edley are
Henry A Dove, Charitable Foundation President, (right), and Dr. John W. Davis; a con-
sultant to the NAACP Legal Defense Fund, .which also received a grant from the Scottish
Rite Masons. . , ,

Hampton Institute Board floabors

Approve Purchase of Center

By Lionell Parker
The North t Carolina

-- Task Force, on Alcohol
- and Drug Abuse Among'

Blacks, in its meeting last

week at Lincoln Commun-

ity Health Center made
strides ; in : attempting to

gain control ort a growing,
- problem if in ; the Black

Community,!- - With the
ever increasing incidence

- of ' alcoholism ? among
blacks," the Task Force
moved to i begin ' estab-

lishing plans and strategies
to research the ever grow- -

v ing problem of alcoholism.

Citing the need for; re-

search before any substan- -

five change could be made,
the group voted that re-

search would be of high

priority. . . .'

The group also moved

to fill a void that is ever

present by ; accepting a

proposal by Dr. Howard
"Fitts that' would, in

effect, allow student
interns to ; gain train

port indicated ' that the
first semester's enroll-

ment of 2808 was an
; increase " over the same

period for the 1977-7- 8

school year. The student
body registered some con-

cerns' for more : available

living, space, asked what
procedures the board will
be taking to hold down
tuition costs, and voiced

support ' for President
Harvey's new' six-poi-

v academic direction for
the College.

x

"There should be
no delay," Chairman
Henderson strongly
urged, "in getting the
program started
and it should be in-

dependent of any

Rrsfl Dtaeli

Lot '
Angeles'! business-manproduc- er

Emmett
Eaton Cash, III, has
the Tint Black in the

- to receive an independent
cable . broadcasting net-
work. -

'

The network, Eaton
House Broadcasting, will

operate via the Atlanta- -

. based Cox Broadcasting
cable, but will function
completely independendy
of die Cox organization.
, Programming

"

,; is

commenced from .the
Los Angeles studios on
November 1, and wfll ini- -

' tially service sixty seven
cities '

throughout the
United ; States. An
additional twenty-tw- o

cities will be included
by February of next
year.
, Vice President Walter
F. Mondale was among the ,

first to extent congratula-
tions to Mr. Cash, Eaton
House Broadcasting
President and Chairman
of the Board. Stated Mr.
Mondale in a recent
letter to Mr. Cash, "The
President and I both
recognized the importance

-- of f, the - communications
industry to the education
of our nation and the need i

to more . deeply involve
minorities in that In

CiHsons

; Durham city , residents
will have ; me - chance to
voice their ' views on city
spending during a Citizens

iSlliUfttJuttl-TiT-ilFttT3fci1ttr'ir.fU- ;.
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dorsed more stVigenl fis-

cal controls in its annual

documentaries, news, ;

situation . - comedies.

religions, sports, fashions, . i

talk shows, book reviews,
education, polities, social

awareness, soap operas.
music,

v -

" travel, Broadway plays.
'

and " much more.; Eaton ,
House will also have access

to, transmit via satellite,
enabling i! to send and
receive current events and

'entertainment programs
from around the world. A

Among those already .

signed with the nctwojk .. .

are leading Broadway and
Hollywood actors, act-tress- es

and ' entertainers:
experts from practically
every phase of the black

community as well as 'lesser-know- n ' person- -

alities.
In addition to serv- - ,

ing, for the past five

years, as President
and owner of; EC III
Productions (a film pro- -

' duction and distribution
company), Cash is well
known throughout the

: nation as a master of
t movie, television-- , and

stage
' productions. His

credits include a long
list of "firsts", with

. - ventures into profes- -

' sional areas r generally,
unavailable to blacks.

A "Budget Hotline" and
newspaper advertisements
with will be
another way for citizens to
participate in the budget
process. The effort to ob-

tain citizens' views on the
budget is the first step in

preparing the budget for
the next fiscal year which

begins on July 1 .

By dialing the "Budget
Hotline" at 6834111
between 8 a.m. and 4:30

during the week of
lovember I ,

citizens will be able to
make suggestions about
city spending.

ing in the treatment of
the alcoholic. The
student interns would

; be able . to visit 'and
observe in C

' treatment
: centers v a6ross ' : the

state.-- .
, v !(

- In an effort to im-

prove - the group's
the - Task Force voted to
make available-videota- pes

of the Task Force, the area
' stations on citizens groups.

The purpose of the
Task Force is to pro-
vide input to the Assistant

, Secretary of Alcohol and
Drug Abuse on the special
needs of the Black popu- -

. lation having alcohol and
or drug problems and to

, advise; i on needed . pro-
grams, services and special
problems of the .. Black

community. ' The . Task
Force originated in 1976
and members j were ap-

pointed January ( 1978.
Father Arthur Calloway of
Raleigh is Chairman .of
the group. ;

. .. capital fdnd campaign
that, may be' . in. Qie
making."- -

. .
r

' - After a presentation"

. by Henry Goldstein, Oram

Group, Inc. v president
whose study uncovered or
confirmed the need for
black colleges of excel-

lence is still, valid, the
need for Hampton. Insti-

tute in Virginia is still
valid and Hampton In--'

stitute's impact , on die
, Pennisula is considerable,

the board gave the green
light to the administration
to develop plans for, , a
capital campaign , . fund
drive and to test those
plans without any com-
mitment that a capital
fund drive will be finder-take- n.

. . , . .
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Mrs. Cheatham's' unex-

pired term ends-wit- h the
October 1979 - .board ,

meeting. '.';.., j
f Recently 'elected to

Hi's - board of 2 trustees,
Lt. Gov. Charles SRobb
attended his; first ' full

Dodgot Hearing Sot for

October vf meeiing last

Friday - (Oct. , 27),r.
according to J.J,
derson chairman ol
board.

"The board eih
dorsed the concept. of. an
alternative budget be-

cause of the experience
of the past fiscal. year
in which wo experienced
a $482,000 deficit
Chairman . ,

Henderson

explained: "The al-

ternative budget is
built around the idea
of a smaller or lesser

amount than : the

approved $16,600,000
budget for this fiscal

year." ,

Among the 22 board
members present, Johnny
A. Roscoe, a senior stu-

dent; John 11. Spencer,
Architecture department
chairman representing the
faculty; and National
Hampton Alumni Asso-

ciation President Wendell

Holmes, II were three new

members. Upon the re-

commendation of NHAA,
Mr. Holmes was appointed
to fill the unexpired term

(oft MtAivw4a.CliwKi

Budget Hearing at 7:30 p.m.
on Tuesday, November 21,
in the Council Chamber at
City Hall. .

The hearing by the City
Council marks the beginning
of the process for setting
the 1970-8- 0 budget

' and
allows citizens to make sug-

gestions to the City Council.
"Basically, it will give

citizens a chance to express
their opinions about budget-relate- d

matters such as what
services : they think should
receive more or less money'!
said Ms." Carolyn Carter of
the city Budget and Manage-- .
meat Services Office.

i

Thompson's Exxon
Celebrating Our 21st Year

for Fuel Oil & Kerosene '
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'meeting.
Mr. Henderson - an-D- r.

nounced Alvirr
derson;
Research Center's office of
university affaiis, is the
College's federal liaison
officer in the office of
development. Dr.
Anderson who comes to
HI under , the in,ter
governmen tal personnel,
loan act will be securing
federal grants for
selected programs in

transportation,-
- ' ' labor,

housing and urban de-

velopment.
"I can safely

s
say

(hat this was the short-

est board meeting of
the past two decades "
Chairman Henderson
slated. "A contributing
factor was the president's
consolidated report which
is effective and helped to
dispatch the business of
the day in a speedy and

,orderly numnsr. " ,u.
The consoldajedJ;'ier

y ,
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, HAMPTON, VA
(

Hampton .Inst itute Board
of Trustees approved the
purchase of Si. Martin
Catholic Center

5

- on
' Queen Street, set

Satuday, March '' 24,
1979 for the inau-

guration of Dr. William
R. Harvey, the College's
12th '

president and en- -

Nov. 21

v. Citizen suggestions
received, over the "Hot-line- "

br::on a mail-for- m

will be forwarded to the
City Council.

This1' , is the second
consecutive year that this
process has been used to
seek citizen suggestions
about city spending.

Persons who desire
Vmon information about

the hearing oi about the
"Budget Hotline" may
contact Ms; Carter in the

'Budget Office on the
second : floor of City

..Hall lor by telephoning
683-- 4 n I .

Countlei in FY 1979

Sampson
'

l
Scotland
Stanly
Stokes
Surry ,

' Swain
Transylvania
Tyrrell
Union ;

Vancn
i Warrun '

' Washinflton
y Watauga

Wavne .' ;

Wilkes
Wilson
Vadkin.

'
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If you match tho description boor an exciting

coroor ao on AIRLINE PILOT

may bo In your future. P.
;

4. Are you presently unemployed?
'5. Are you a resident of onfc of the North

Carolina Counties listed below?

. 1. Do you have a real interest in flying?
2. Have you ever soloed in an aircraft?

3. Do you hold a Private Pilots Rating and
lack funds to continue training?

Those people who joined our Christmas Club a

year jtgo will be receiving their checks this month .

... in time for holiday shopping. You, too can be
ssi. au.. "wsk i x a bf. aw. s

ready for the holidays next year by joining our

1979 CHRISTMAS CLUB

week, and remember Next

the full amount.

now. Save a little each

November youll receive

If all or most of these conditions apply to you, WHEELER AIRLINES, in cooperation with the
North Carolina Department of Labor, many have a position for you.

fa i

Fcr Further bfsmiSen er An Appointaenf Cdl

VJI1EELER AIRLINES

919-7070- 33 or 919-701-62- 71

i v c-- r

WHEELER FLYING SERVICE, INC. .VO VV.
WHEELER AIRLINES N

i r t-- r

sponsor' for the following (86)

73

Carolina will serve as prima
4; 't.::t ;r.

Clay .

Cleveland
Columbus'.
Craven " Hoke
Currituck ' Hyde
Oare ' - Iredell
Oavie - Jackson
Ouplin ' Jones
Edgecombe , Lenoir

'Forsyth ; Lincoln
franklin
Gates " ., Macon
Graham "

.

; Granvillt Martin
Greene
Halifax Mitchell
Harnett !".

The $tat of North

Alaxander t,

Alltflhany
Anion
Aiha
Avtry
BMufort
Bertie
Bladtn
Brunswick
Burkt i
Cabarrus
Caldwell , '

Camdtn
'Carterot

Caswell
Catawba
Cherokee

'

Chowan

Moort
Nash
New Hanover

: Northampton
Pamlico
Pasquotank
Pender ' '

Perquimans
Person -

Pitt .

Polk .

Randolph
Richmond
Robeson
Rockingham,
Rowan
Rutherlord

mm.

Haywood
Henderson , ,

Hertford

'

;

'
5" '

'

McDowell

Madison .
-

Mecklenburg

Montgomry

;''rrrWHEELER AIRl INFS IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER lin.MBIffl'!(!-- !
DUIIIAII, II X..


